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Phytoplankton biomass and
productivity in the Bransfield Strait
and Elephant Island region of the
southern ocean in January 1987
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The 28 December 1986 to 24 January 1987 cruise of the i1v
Professor Siedlecki to the Bransfield Strait and Elephant Island
region constituted leg II of the first survey to be conducted
under the auspices of the Antarctic Marine Living Resources
Ecosystem Monitoring Program. The phytoplankton research
during this cruise was designed to assess the vertical and hori-
zontal distribution patterns of phytoplankton biomass, produc-
tivity, and cell-size distribution in relation to environmental
parameters and to the distribution of krill. Discrete water sam-
ples were collected at daily stations from seven depths in the
upper 200 meters and analyzed for chlorophyll a concentrations
and carbon-14 uptake rates in the net (more than 20 microme-
ters), nano- (1-10 micrometers), and picosize (less than 1 mi-
crometer) fractions. While steaming between stations, values of
near surface in vivo fluorescence (together with data on sea
surface temperature, solar irradiance, and acoustically derived
krill density) were recorded at 0.1 nautical mile intervals. In
addition, an experiment was conducted to assess the response
of southern ocean phytoplankton to exposure to ultraviolet
radiation. To date, the discrete station data on chlorophyll a and
carbon-14 uptake, as well as the samples from the ultraviolet
experiment, have been analyzed.

At the 14 stations occupied, chlorophyll a concentrations
varied over an order of magnitude with surface and integrated
(to the depth of 1 percent surface light penetration: range 22-35
meters) values ranging between 0.3-3.0 milligrams per cubic
meter and 8.6-78.5 milligrams per cubic meter, respectively.
The stations can be divided into two distinct groups on the basis
of cell-size distribution. The phytoplankton in the Bransfield
Strait and south of Elephant Island were predominately net
plankton (both Phaeocystis pouchetii and Thalassiothrix antarctica
were observed in abundance), with 66-84 percent of the inte-
grated chlorophyll a in the greater than 20-micrometer size
fraction. For this group of six stations, only 13-25 and 3-10
percent of the chlorophyll a were in the nano- and
picoplankton, respectively. In contrast, at eight stations north of
Elephant Island, the net-, nano-, and picosize fractions contrib-
uted 4-18, 49-75, and 15-47 percent to the total chlorophyll a,
respectively.

Patterns of variability in carbon-14 uptake rates closely paral-
leled those of chlorophyll a, both in terms of absolute magni-
tude and in the relative importance of the different size frac-
tions. It is interesting to note that although large amounts of
chlorophyll a were present at depths below the euphotic zone,
the measured carbon uptake for samples incubated at 0.1 per-
cent of incident surface light intensity was negligible.

Surface seawater samples from north of Elephant Island (ap-
proximately 60°30'S 55°30'W) were collected on 3 consecutive
days, inoculated with carbon-14, and incubated for periods of 2,
4, and 8 hours under ambient and reduced levels of ultraviolet

light (wavelengths less than about 400 nanometers were filtered
out by Plexiglas). Incident total solar irradiance levels were
uncharacteristically high during the first 2 days (A and B in
figure) due to cloudless conditions. On all 3 days, measured
rates of carbon uptake were substantially higher (2-4 times) for
those samples shielded from ultraviolet radiation.

Continuous data on in vivo fluorescence, seawater tem-
perature, solar irradiance, and krill density are now being ana-
lyzed. It is hoped that this analysis, together with evaluation of
the discrete phytoplankton station data (reported herein) in
relation to hydrographic and krill abundance data (to be forth-
coming from other investigators), will provide insights into the
factors responsible for the spatial variability of phytoplankton
biomass and productivity in this hydrographically complex re-
gion of the southern ocean. Such analyses will parallel those
reported in Weber and El-Sayed (1985) and Weber, El-Sayed,
and Hampton (1986) for data from the Indian sector south of
Africa.

This work was supported by National Oceanic and At-
mospheric Administration/National Marine Fisheries Service
award number NA87EA-H-00014. We acknowledge the support
and cooperation of the captain, crew, and American and Polish
scientific personnel, without whose help our work would not
have been possible.

Radiocarbon uptake rates (counts per minute) for samples taken off
Elephant Island in January 1987 and incubated for 2, 4, and 8 hours
under ambient (-o) and reduced (A) levels of ultraviolet radiation.
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Larval and adult antarctic krill,
Euphausia superba, 1986 winter
observations at Palmer Station
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During the winter of 1986, we maintained populations of
adult and larval krill, Euphausia superba, in tanks of seawater at
ambient temperature, food concentration, and photoperiod in
the aquarium room at Palmer Station. We examined the popula-
tions of larval krill at intervals to describe the development of
different furcilia stages under winter conditions. We also ob-
served both the reproductive status and behavioral charac-
teristics of adult krill after 8 months in known fall, winter, and
spring conditions. Other investigators have maintained larval
and adult krill in the laboratory for long periods, but usually in
an environment of constant temperature and high food con-
centration (Ikeda 1984; Marschall, personal communication).
Our objective was to examine development and maturation of
the antarctic krill in conditions like those found in the winter in
the antarctic Peninsula.

Larval development. Late furcilia stage larvae of Euphausia so-
perba were collected from the Gerlache Strait on a cruise on the p1
V Polar Duke in early April 1986. These larvae were sorted to
stage (Fraser 1936). About 500 larvae of the same stage were
placed together in shallow trays of flowing, unfiltered seawater
from Arthur Harbor. The four populations monitored were
initially furcilia 3, furcilia 4, furcilia 5, or furcilia 6 stage larvae.
The temperature was measured daily, and the chlorophyll a
concentration determined three times a week in each tray. The
stage composition of 10 individuals from each population was
determined every 2 weeks for the first 4 months, and of 15
individuals for the last 4 months of the experiment.

The temperature decreased rapidly from about 1.5°C in early
April to - 1.5°C in early July, remaining constant until late
August. In late August temperatures began to increase slowly,
reaching - 1°C in early November, then increased rapidly to
0.5°C in mid-December (figure 1). Chlorophyll a concentrations
were already low at the beginning of the experiment and re-
mained between 0.1 and 0.2 micrograms of chlorophyll a per
liter from late May until mid-September. Concentrations in the
spring were slightly higher, between 0.2 and 0.7 micrograms of
chlorophyll a per liter, but the spring bloom did not begin until
mid-December when the ice melted in Arthur Harbor. Peak

concentrations of over 35 micrograms of chlorophyll a per liter
were found in early January (figure 1).

Development of the larvae reflected these changes in en-
vironmental conditions. In the youngest population, develop-
ment continued slowly during the fall while the temperature
was still decreasing, despite the low food concentrations. The
durations of the late furcilia stages (furcilia 4, 19.5 days; furcilia
5, 33 days) were much longer in the fall than those of furcilia
kept at high food concentrations in the laboratory (Ikeda 1984)
or of calyptopis 3 larvae in the summer in the field (Brinton,
Huntley, and Townsend, 1986). During July and August, the
stage composition of these larvae remained constant, with most
of the larvae at furcilia 6. Both temperature and food con-
centration increased slightly in September, and the stage com-
position began to change slowly (figure 1). The pattern of de-
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Figure 1. Average temperature ([1) and food concentration (• ) of the
four trays, and stage composition of the youngest population of
larval Euphausia superba kept in flow-through trays at Palmer Sta-
tion during the fall, winter, and spring of 1986. The percentage of the
population in the most advanced stage is plotted against day; 1 April
is day 1. The last sampling day for this population was 22 October.
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